
College Subscription Services, LLC

College Subscription Services (CSS) is one of the largest discount magazine subscription agencies for
students and educators in the U.S. They proudly serve many college students currently and look forward to
partnering with college stores across the country. CSS offers over 500 popular magazines at substantial savings off
the newsstand price...guaranteed!

If you have a website, you can set up an affiliate program. CSS partners with Share-A-Sale to manage your
account and offers a competitive program with timely payments and professional help. Just add a custom link to
your store website. When students subscribe through that link, they receive the lowest current authorized
educational discount price available for that particular magazine. Then you immediately start earning commissions
on the sales generated through your site. C2O stores receive a 50% commission on every sale (regularly 40%
for bookstores). Plus, CSS provides all the marketing you need to be successful!

It's FREE and EASY to set up an account:
   * Sign up for an "Affiliate" Account at www.ShareASales.com (step-by-step instructions below)
   * Upon setup, request "College Subscription Services LLC - Merchant ID #59280"
   * Get approved and receive a custom link to use on your website
   * Select magazine images and/or marketing banners
   * Place banners on your web site with your custom link
   * Promote your web link, watch students click to subscribe, and earn your commissions

Contact Vince Wolff, Director of Marketing with questions about the program at info@cssmag.com.
Program is limited to U.S. zip codes only, and CSS reserves the right to decline any application.

For magazine subscribers, CSS has an in-house customer service team to assist with specific questions. They
are available to your students Monday through Friday from 8:00 am until 4:30 pm (Central) and can be reached toll-
free at 855-9-CSSMAG (855- 927-7624).
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